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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
February 17, 1972
The Faculty Senate met for a specia l session, Thursday, February 17, 197 2 , in
the Library Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, 4:00 p.m.
Pres ent were: Pro f. Dorothy Beazley (for Mrs. Helen Berg), Prof. Gino Cal cagni,
Dr. William Collier, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. Henriette Engelson,
Dr. Edward Ewans, Prof. Earnest Foust, Dean Josef Gutekunst, · Dr. Lorraine Harvilla,
Prof. William Klucsarits, Prof. Richard Law, Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. Anthony Mazzaferri,
Dr. George Monroe, Dr. Arnold Newman, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dr. Thomas Sexton,
Prof. Edwin .Schatkowski, Prof. Betty Snyder, Dr. \:falter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn \-Jebb,
Prof. Esther Willits, Robin Anlian (SGB Observer), and Bob Millar (Observer).
The meeting was @alled to order by t he Chairman Dr. Warzeski. Dr. Sexton
requested that the new course "Study Tour of Francett, tabled at the preceeding
regular ,aculty Senate meeting, be put on the agenda. Dr. Dreisbach so moved,
seconded by Prof. Ottinger, and the motion attained the needed 2/3 vote to be considered. Dr. Sexton explained that students who complete the prelimiftary three
weeks cours e and submit a paper on a selected topic will, at the end of the tour,
receive six semester hours of credit for the course. Approval of the course was
moved and seconded, and the motion carried.
NEW BUSINESS
Discussion of the Student Bill of Rights was resumed beginning with Section
4.4.2.1.
4.4.2.1.

During
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

(1

= motion

the preliminary hearing the appropriate dean will
prese nt a copy of specific charges to the defendant
advise the defendant of witnesses and their testimony
a dvise the de fendant of right to counsel by a member of the
college community who may be present at all hearings
give the de fendant a statement of the probable range of
penalties which may be impose d by the college
inform the defendant of procedures for appealing decisions
of an administrator, an administrative panel or a judicial
body.
by) Prof. Ottinger, (2

= second

by) Dr. Collier.

Amendme nt (1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Evans:
after "member" in item c. DEFEATED.

to insert "or memberstt

Motion on the question (1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Monroe.
Original motion PASSED (Dr. Cook dissenting).
4.4.3

If the de cision is for a judicial hearing~ the Vice President for Student
Affairs, or his designa ted repres entative, shall within 48 hours of the
conclusion of the pre liminary hearing
a. file charges and a record of the prel iminary hearing
with the chairman of the appropriate judiciary
b. present the defendant with a copy of the Student Bill
of Rights.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, ( 2) Prof. Klucsarits.

4.4.4

PASSED.

PASSED,

The chairman of the appropriate judiciary, or his delegate, shall
notify the defendant(s), plaintif f s and witnesses of the time and
pla c e of the hearing at l eas t 72 hours prior to the hearing.
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(1)

Pr o f . Ottinger, (2) Prof. Law.

Amendment (1) Dr. Sexton, (2) Dr. Evans:
"notify"• PASSED
Amende d motion PASSED.

4.4.S

t o inse rt "in writing" a ft er

Judicia l Process - Any student accuse d of viola ting a college r egulat ion
shall have the right to due process and t o have his c a s e cons ide r ed by the
a ppropriate judicia ry. None of the s e judicia ries are legally constituted
bodies except within the jurisdiction of the c olleg~.
(1)

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Enge lson.
a.

(1)

(1)

No judiciary may convene with l ess than a majority of its
membe rs pre s ent: a memb er must, however , disqualify himself due to conflict of interest, in which case he shall
not be coonted as a member.

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Enge lson.
b.

PASSED.

PASSED.

All deci s ions of a judiciary shall be by an a bsolute
majority vote , Tie votes r e pre sent no decision.

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Collier
Ame ncinent (1) Prof. Klucsarits, (2) Prof. Law: To change the second
sentence to "A tie vote constitute s a n Acquitt a l."
PASSED (Dr. Webb diss enting).

Amended motion PASSED.
c.

(1)

All tiudiciary hearings shall be ope n unl e ss otherwise
r equeste d by the defe ndant. A closed hearing may be
r equested of the cha irman of the judiciary upon receipt
of the.notific a tion of the time a ndplace of the hearing.
During an open hearing, whe n deemed n ecessary, the
judiciary sha ll have the right to order the hearing clos ed.

Prof. Ottinge r, (2) Dr. Se xton.

Mo tion to limit deba t e to 10 minutes (1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Collier.
PASSED.
Amendment (1) Dr. Newman, (2) Prof. Law: to cha nge "open" in the first
s entence to "closed" and "A closed " to "An ope n" in the seco nd sentence.
Ruled in orde r, cha lle nged, and the cha ll~ge wa s uphe ld.
Original motion
c.

DEFEATED.

New mo tion ( 1) Prof. Ottinger, ( 2) Prof. Klucsarits:

Al l judiciary hear i ngs s ha ll be closed unl ess otherwise
r e quest e d by the de fendant. An open hearing may be
r equested of the ch a irman o f the judiciary upon r e ceipt
of the notificntion of the time and pl ace of the hearing.
During an open hearing, whe n deemed ne c essar y, t he judiciary
s hal l have the right to or der the heAr in g closed .
PASSED.
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d,

In th e event tha t th e d efendant, without just cause, does
not attend the schedul ed mee ting of the judiciary or, if
he withdraws from college be fore the scheduled meeting of
the judiciary, th e case should neve.rthe.less, be heard,

(1) Prof. Ottinge r, (2) Dr. Collie r,
e.

The plaintiff(s) and defendant(s) shall have the right to
ca ll witnesse s and inspe ct written statements which relate
to the charges.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Evans.
f.

PASSED.

PASSED.

All judiciaries a re empowe red to issue "Judicial Orders" to
impl ement their decisions r egarding the re.quest of informat ion,
the appearance of witnesses , the implement a tion of the
penalties which they impose , and other matters necessary to
their functioning. All members of the college community should
comply with "Judicial Orders".

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Gutekunst.
g.

All those giving testimony have the right to r e fuse to answer.
However, de libe r a te f a lsification of t es timony shall be
considered cause for futur e disciplinary action.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Collier.
Prof. Law dissenting),
h.

(1)

PASSED.

(Dr. Sexton, Dr. Gutekunst,

The judiciary shall have the power to rule on the
a dmissibility of evidence.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Collier.
i.

PASSED.

PASSED.

report of the decision will be made in writing within 24
hours by the chairnan of the appropriate judiciary to the
defendant. A copy will be sent to the appropriate dean
with a record of the e ntire proceedings of the hearing.
A

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Engelson.

PASSED.

The following s e ction from the Ford document had been considered by the
Committ ee on Student Affairs and rejected:
A written "Decree of Interin Suspension" rr.ay only be issued when in the judgment of the Vice-Pre sident for Student Affairs, a student's continuing pr esence on
canpus presents a danger to hinself and/o r other persons and/or property. A hearing
of the Student-Faculty Judiciary must be held within 12 college calendar days and
to determine whe the r the student's presence on c ampus does constitute a danger. If
th e Student-Faculty Judiciary upholds the "Decree of Interim Suspension" the student
must rena in unde r suspension until the case on the ori ginal charge is heard. The
student will have the right to conplete any missed acadeoic work if r e conmended
for suspension,
It was noved :

minutes.

(1) Dr. Co llie r, (2) Pro f, Law. Motion to lioit debate to ten
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Co llier . PASSED.

Araendment (1) Prof. Klucsarits, (2) Prof. Willits:
the s e cond s entence t o "4°. PASSED.

to change "12" in
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Amended motion PASSED.
4.4.6
\

(Dr. Schatkowski and Prof. Ottinger dissenting).

Penalties

4.4.6.1

The judiciary (or college official) shall determine the guilt of the
defendant(s) and may impose the following pena lties under the provisions of 4.4.6.2,
a. Warning;: written notice that continuation of a violation
of a college regulation will be cause for more severe
disciplinary action.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Gutekunst.
b.

(1)

Social Restriction: suspension of attendance at extracurricular events for a specified period of time. The
action determined by the judiciary (or official) may
not include restricting a student's participation in
a campus organization or restricting a student to room,
dormitory or campus. The specified period of time is
not to exceed thirty calendar days. A temporary I-D
card (and possibly meal ticket) will be issued to the
student for identification purposes, and for admittance
to those activities which he is permitted to attend.

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Collier.
c,

a.

PASSED.
DEFEATED.

Suspension from College: the judiciary (or college
official) may recommend to the president the exclusion
of a duly registered student from the college for a
specific period of time.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Mack.
4.4.6.1.1

PASSED.

PASSED.

All penalties imposed upon a student should be kept on file
in the non-academic r e cords to determine future penalties,
if ahy, for that student. Files may not" be examined before
guilt or innocence has been det e rmined.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits,
Amendment (1) Dr. Schatkowski, (2) Dr. Collier:
in the first sentence with ''must". PASSED.

to replace "should"

Amended motion PASSED.
b.

Penalties may includ e any combination of a, b, and c of 4.4.6.1;
but penalty dis to be given alone.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof, Calcagni. Motion to adjourn (without t ak ing
action on the original motio n) (1) Dr. Newman, (2) Prof. Klucsarits,
PASSED.
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Walter Warzeski, Chaiz:iMn
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